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fipUffHitinil llnrwp canfeg on theage-old tradition
« -. "-^^Ot wggtif to America by Ifie slave Kunta Kinte when he

mtC raises his grandchild to "behold the only thing greater
than yourself' in the second episode of "Roots: The
Next Generations,1' airing on the ABC Television

L Network on Feb. 18-25. * S/
^ Below, Brown [1] and Avon Long star as Tom Harvey

IVC III I 11^ and his father, Chicken George, who are now

established citizens of Hennlng, Tennessee In the
opening episode of "Roots: The Next Generations".
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Sounds by Joey Daniels

Gong Show Propels Cheryl
Rod Stewart'sa single, and Sylvester are once a- released a new LP entitlec

"Do You Think I'm I'm gain and for the first time "Numbers'' which has
Sexy" is getting air-play on really seeing the light Bos- such guest artist as Freddie
a manv soul stations due to ton Dlaved the Gre^isboro u.w

.!-j .J i uiuuaiu, iiai vtj ,
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it's rocking octave bass line Coliseum recently and the ancj other noted Jazz artiandpylsating drums. place was packed.^ Boston sts j^is definitely coul<
As was predicted a cou- is one of the few truly over be their move back to thei

pie of years ago, many night success stories." earlv fusions techniques,
unknowns (and one time Chic has achieved it's "Keep It Together" is thi
super stars) are headed to goal to become a major sjngic from the album.
Europe and trying their force in the recording in- Cheryl Lynn was heari
hand at it from a different dustry. This was marked on thc Gong Show by

~ arcpte- -Aad-yxm know,, .it's bv the C'est Chic LP griing A & R person
''-vnThr iyin Mipi, till I hi j t 111 iir

* making it abroad but thf Freak also went platinum recorded Got To Be Re<
hits are making their way as most of the cuts from the ar1cj ^:s n\. Actually,
back into the USA in the LP capture a wide range of believe that Capitol Reformof twelve inch Disco listeners. cords used the Gong Sho^
records, and selling well. "Once You Get Started" as a means ot nation
Such stars as Edwin Starr, and "Tell Me Something exposure and public rel;
Four Tops, Gene Chandler, Good?" Well, Rufus has tions.
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Urban
Who will be Arnold's

next victim on "DifTrent
Strokes?"
What schemes will Lucy

dream up and then later
have to get out of to keep
the peace with Ricky?
How wouki Fred Sanford

and Archie^ Bunker outwit
Lamont arid Edtth?.(They

busy sleeping.)
Will the love-lorn boys of

"Happy Days" ever get
dates even with the help of
the Fonz?
Tune in on Friday, February16 and see the corner

barber solve all these problems.The best prime time
viewing on that night will.
be at 8:15 p.m. in Reynolds
Auditorium.

It's "The Barber of Seville."It's comedy. It's
theatre. It's choral and
orchestral music. It's a

Icomic opera! =z=

Some'of the most popular
television shows feature
people whose names are

household words and which
are based upon comic, even

slapstick, situations becauseall of us like to laugh.
"I Love Lucy" and "The

Beverly Hillbillies," even

as reruns, tickle ourfunnybones.a&.wewatch «that
crazy redhead Lucy and the
antics of liquor-makin',
shotgun toting' Granny.,
Many comedy fans will

.refuse io jniss HThe Jeffer-_
sons," "All in the Family,"
and "Different Strokes" amongthe current shows.
The popularity of these
programs comes from their

-fast action, amusing stories,and strong characters.
A fact-paced comedy

with a simple story and a

"Cast of real characters guaReynold.

'Workshc
1 Ranny Reeve, a jazz pianist,composer and teac,her from Long Island, N.Y.,
* will be in residence at

\Reynolda House beginningMonday (Feb. 5) where
I he will offer free jazz
sessions and performances.

People who play any
' musical instrument are inJvited to participate. Reeve
£ and printmaker Rudy Pozz.atti and poet Emily Wilson

will be the artists of ReynIoldaResidency a monthlongcorrelation of the arts
at Reynolda House.

Jazz sessions for studentsin grades 7-12 will be

0held 4-5:30 p.m. on Mont\
_ lessssssssssssssssssss

' 1 "The Barbc
r I Fri., Feb. 16-1
e | Tickets av

d |Winston-Salem"| 102 W.4th s

11 610 Coliseum .

A'1 Sponsc
a. I^^^stonoal^
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Leagu
rantees a hit. One such
show is "The Barber of
Seville."
The Winston-Salem UrbanLeague will sponsor a

single performance of Rossini'smasterpiece of comic
opera performed in English
by the North Carolina
Opera on Friday. February

nuuiiv/i lUlll 1 ILIVCld di C

available in the office of the
Urban League at 102 West
Fourth Street and at the
ARts Council Box Office at
610 Coliseum Drive.
The story takes place in

Spain in the 18th centruy.
Old Dr. Bartolo wihses to

marry his_ beautiful and
young ward Rosina for her
money.

' He keeps her
locked up to insure that his
plan will be carried out.
The dashing young

Count Almaviva is also inlavewith the fait Rosina
and disguises himself as

Lindoro to win her love. He
also enlists the help of the
town barber and general
busybody, Figaro, for his
courtship.

Rosina has a mind of her
i j i. >.-
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outwit her guardian, Bartolo.Many ridiculous situations
taken identities.

In the end, Almaviva, no

longer disguised, marries
his Rosina, while theragirig~fumingBartolo stands
powerless as the victim of
his own plot.
Old Dr. Bartolo closely

resembles a combination of
Fred Sanford and Archie
Bunker. The lovely Rosina
brings to mind the ever

popular Laverne with a bit
of Lucy in "1 Love Lucy"

a House
>ps Held
days and Thursdays for two
weeks beginning February
5.
Jam sessions for college

students and other interestedadults will be held
7-10 p.m. on February 9, 16
and.21. A jazz performance
by Reeve and students will
be held r\ t 8 p.m. on

February 6 and a performanceespecially for young
people in grades 7-12 will
be held 2-5 p.m. Saturday
February 17.

Bluegrass and jazz at the
n t « ** - .

Keynoias Homestead LearningCenter in Critz, Va.,
will be held 3-10 p.m.
Saturday February 10.

>r oi Seville" \
Reynolds Aud. |
ailable at: a

i Urban League!
It.-725-5614 |
Dr.-723-1666 i
red by: «

Urban League |
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ie Spon
for good measure.

The love-sick Almaviva is
closely related to the lovelornyouths of "Happy
Days." The immortal Figaro,who helps the fair
Rosina. sizes up people and
situations with the smooth
tongue of Arnold of -'Diff_rentStrokes."
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in song rather than spoken I
lines.-The North Carolina 1
Opera has assembled a I
group of talented singers
from across the country for
the performance here, one

of nine on its first state
tour.

^ in association with
JAMES JANEK
presents
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Ticketrs on sale at:

_L Coliseum Box Offlc
Greensboro Record
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isors Opera
@ North Carolina

School of the Arts ^
School of Music j5B 1

i AGl L-TY RECFFAL p" _ 1 ^
^^T^rawlSlossfpfaiio llBiih.

"performing works by ^ [__ .

BARTOK FALLA JpSm
RACHMANINOFF SCARLATTI (mm _

Wednesday, February 14, 8:15 p.m. ESS
Crawford Hall No admission charge .J

"THOSE WONDERFUL DON'T BQIHER ME.
^ I CAN'T COPE' PEOPtE ARE BACK IN AN HONEST-TO-GOODNESS BROADWAY PRODUCTION,

SINGING. SWINGING ANO DANCING! "

- N.Y OAll* NfWS

~ T^
INNETTE CARROLL'S

, S>&&VMfy Ce&elwati&«, Ik.
* <# Dy Mvsfc ond^tyncs by Acdfflonol Mu#c and lyrics By

>LL ALEX BRADFORD MKKI GRANT
Chof^oQropnybv >

TALLEY BEATTY
Enure Production Dfrected by

1NNETTE CARROLL 1
girwlly Produced by the URBAN AKTS CORPS

\ WORD, HALLELUJAH!V«olv>.
12, 1979 8:00 pm .One Performance Only.
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I Shop in Greensboro $6.00, $7.50 & $8.50
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